
     When one contemplates the purpose 

of school, several thoughts may arise. 

Some may say school is a means to get a 

high-paying job or to receive a position 

of distinction. Others still may look at 

school as a way to have a break from 

children during the day. So essentially 

education is a man-centered enterprise. 

However, throughout many centuries, 

within the Christian context, school was 

never viewed in such a manner. On the 

contrary, school was to train young peo-

ple to be in some type of ministry. These 

ministries were Theology, Law or Medi-

cine. These were viewed as ministries 

because they focused on the body, soul, 

and mind of others. In Europe universi-

ties such as the University of Paris 

1150, University of Oxford 1167, and 

the University of Cambridge 1209 were 

all established to train young people for 

such ministries. In the United States the 

Congregationalists started Harvard 1636 

and Yale 1701 while Princeton was 

founded by Presbyterians in 1746. The 

mission of these schools was also to train 

young people in Theology, Law or 

Medicine. Even as the educational sys-

tems broadened in their scope, there 

were still elements of this ministry-

focused credo. As education transitioned 

into training young people to be good 

citizens, the focus was still based on how 

to better community i.e. focusing on 

others. To accomplish this purpose, 

some kind of morality needed to be 

promulgated. 

     Inevitably, the question arises as to 

how this is to be accomplished in an 

institution where not everyone professed 

Christianity. During the Reformation, 

Luther believed that education preceding 

the university experience needed to be 

saturated with scripture memory and 

catechism. This would provide a solid 

foundation on which to teach Theology, 

Law or Medicine. In the United States 

when education became public, this 

premise was the cornerstone for how 

curriculum was developed. One of the 

very first curriculum developers in the 

United States was William Holmes 

McGuffey. He wrote what would be-

come known as McGuffey Readers and 

made no apology for incorporating reli-

gious material. He, like Luther and many 

others of the Founding Fathers, believed 

in the primacy and frequent use of Scrip-

ture; therefore, McGuffey made Scrip-

ture the foundation of his readers. It is 

also interesting to note that the first pub-

lic school law in 1642 was contained in a 

hardback book called “The Old Deluder 

Satan Act” and was created to ensure 

every community had a sound education 

based on God’s Word. This would help 

avoid “government misbehavior” since 

the people would be able to read the 

Scriptures for themselves. 

      Unfortunately, our public school 

system has made devastating changes 

since our nation’s founding. Since relig-

ion has been removed from the public 

education classroom, there has been a 

decline in American high school per-

formance. In Math and Science Ameri-

can high school students consistently 

finish in the bottom half when compared 

worldwide. “The longer U.S. students 

stay in school, the less they seem to 

know” (Barton, 2004).  So shifting the 

focus from theological and moral to an 

atheistic pragmatism has created a tsu-

nami that has wiped out the very under-

pinning that made education viable to a 

republic. Arthur Holmes, professor of 

philosophy at Wheaton College for many 

years and author of All Truth Is God's 
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Truth, sums up the very essence of edu-

cation saying, “Since […] God’s creative 

and redemptive work is about […] the 

making of persons in his own image–it 

follows that an education that helps 

make us more fully persons is especially 

important to Christians.”    

     At Greenville Classical Academy, we 

strive to educate and train students to be 

ministry-minded and good citizens by 

providing a distinctly Christ-centered, 

biblical, and classical education. It is our 

hope that this education and our partner-

ship with families will produce students 

who glorify God (Deum Glorificare) in 

their thoughts, words, and deeds. 
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Welcome New Faculty and Staff Members 

Ruth Calvino—Miss Calvino is teaching Medieval History Honors and SC History 

& Civics.  She earned a BA in History from BJU. She attends Mount Calvary Baptist 

Church where she serves in Sunday School, Bible Club, bilingual Children's Church, 

plays the cello, and tutors in the summer literacy program. She enjoys reading, anything 

space history, spending time with family, cooking, and traveling.  

Carla Ganyard—Miss Ganyard is teaching K4-5th grade Music.  She 

earned a BA degree from North Georgia College & State University, with a dual concentration in 

violin and piano; as well as a master of music degree from the University of Georgia in violin per-

formance.  She has 16 years of private teaching experience.  Her experience has also included sev-

eral years of ensemble instruction at the elementary, high school, and university levels.   

Jessica Noonkesser—Miss Noonkesser is teaching Spanish I, II, and III Honors. She re-

ceived a B.A. in Humanities with a minor in Spanish and an Advanced TESOL certificate of 

Completion from BJU. She attends Covenant Reformed Baptist church where she is one of the 

church pianists. She enjoys reading, skating, hiking, bowling, spending time with family and 

friends, baking, music, languages, fashion design and sewing, and anything active and outside. 

Anna Rench—Mrs. Rench is teaching Art in both Lower and Upper School.  Mrs. 

Rench earned a BFA in Studio Art from Bob Jones University.  She and her husband Gar-

ret are members of Beth Haven Baptist Church in Simpsonville where she is involved in 

the Wednesday night youth ministry.  She enjoys sewing, drawing, painting, antique col-

lecting, and traveling.  

Michelle Roberts—Mrs. Roberts is the new Late Stay Coordinator. Michelle earned 

a BS in Psychology from Appalachian State University. She is married to Charles who is 

the pastor at Reedy River Presbyterian Church in Conestee. They have two grown chil-

dren who are now in college and graduate school. She enjoys traveling, sewing, crafts, 

art, music and history.  

Kathy Young—Mrs. Young is teaching Ancient History Honors, Government Honors/

Economics Honors and World Geography.  She earned a BA in Middle Grades Education with 

concentrations in English and Social Studies from USC.  She is a SC certified teacher in English 

and Social Studies and Gifted and Talented certified by the SC Department of Education. She is 

married to Rob and they have a baby daughter. They attend Greenville Fellowship. She enjoys 

reading, listening to music, and spending time with her family.   

Susan Barnes—Mrs. Barnes is teaching Algebra I CP, Physics, and Advanced 

Chemistry. She received a BSEd from University of Arizona with a major in Mathematics and minor in 

Physics. She went on to receive an MDiv with concentrations in Missions, Evangelism and Church Planting 

from The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. She and her husband Chris have two children, Matthew 

and Elizabeth both who are students at GCA. They are members at Destiny Church where she teaches ele-

mentary Sunday School. She enjoys spending time with her family, cooking, sports, and animals. 
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F a l l  F e s t i v a l  a n d  H o l i d a y  M a r k e t  

 

 

 

GCA’s Fall Festival and Holiday Market  

Saturday, November 11, 2017 from 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM 
 

 

GCA’s Fall Festival and Holiday Market is a family-friendly, community-focused event. Local artisans, crafts-

men and home businesses will provide our patrons with a unique holiday shopping experience that will satisfy 

even the pickiest person on the list. 

Free Admission! (Donations accepted) Featuring over 80 vendors, Food Court, and an awesome KidZone!   

 

Tom’s BBQ, Uncle Berto’s Burritos and another vendor that will offer hamburgers and hot dogs will provide 

lunch in our Concessions area. The Sweet Shop will be stocked by the fantastic bakers at Greenville Classical 

Academy (gluten free options)! 

 

HARRISON ORTHODONTICS KIDZONE 

$5 CHARGE PER CHILD FOR UNLIMITED USE 

OF AMUSEMENTS 

. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

10:00 AM Event Opens: First 150 families will re-

ceive a “Goodie Bag” filled with coupons, freebies 

and items donated by our vendors and sponsors! 

10:00 AM – 3:00 PM:  KidZone is open and all Ven-

dor booths and concessions are open for your shop-

ping pleasure. 

3:00 PM Event Ends 

INVITE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS TO  

ATTEND THIS FREE EVENT! 
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October Events 

 
Oct 3      JV and Varsity Girls Volleyball Games vs. Temple Christian 6:30 p.m. @ Home 

              Boys Soccer Game vs. Hampton Park Christian 4:00 p.m. 875 State Park Rd. Greenville 

Oct 5    Girls Volleyball Game vs. Camperdown Academy 4:00 p.m. @ Home, GCA Gym 

Oct 9-13  Spirit Week—Students can dress up each day for $1. (See email for details.) 

Oct 9    Boys Soccer Game vs. Bob Jones Academy 4:00 p.m. 1700 Wade Hampton Blvd. Greenville 

Oct 10    Girls Volleyball Game vs. Easley Christian 5:00 p.m. @ 461 Saco Lowell Rd, Easley 

Oct 11    Sophomores and Juniors who are registered take PSAT at Shannon Forest Christian School 

               Deadline to order school pictures from bozwellphotography.com  

  Fundraiser at Twisted Cup Yogurt (2531 Woodruff Rd) until 8:00 p.m. 

Oct 12    College Application Night 7:00-9:00 p.m.  (Contact Jenny Spears for details) 

  Representatives will be present to assist parents with college applications. Bring a laptop. 

Oct 13     Deadline for Box Tops Contest. Winning classes will earn a prize. 

  Girls Volleyball Game vs. Fountain Inn Christian 5:30 p.m. @ Home, GCA Gym 

Oct 16-27  Parent Teacher Conferences K4-6th (scheduled after school); Academic Advising (7th-12th) 

Oct 17    Girls Volleyball Game vs. Westgate Christian 4:00 p.m. 1990 Old Reidville Rd, Spartanburg 

  Boys Soccer Game vs. Westgate Christian 4:00 p.m. 1990 Old Reidville Rd, Spartanburg 

Oct 19-20   No School: FALL BREAK 

Oct 27    Half-Day Lower School and Casual Day  (wear GCA T-shirts and jeans) 

Oct. 28   Cross Country Independent XC Championship 9:30 a.m. McMillan Park in Boiling Springs.  
 

 

S.D. Smith visits GCA 

S.D. Smith, author 

of The Green Em-

ber series, came for a 

special visit to GCA on 

Friday, September 8, 

2017. He first spoke to 

1st - 6th grade students 

in the morning followed 

by a book signing. Some 

individual grades were 

privileged to have Mr. 

Smith come directly to 

their classroom to read a 

chapter out of his 

book. After lunch, he 

spoke to 7th - 12th grade 

students for Chapel. We 

are extremely grateful 

that he took time to 

come visit our school.  

Author S. D. Smith read to the 3rd grade class out of his book, The Green Ember. 

http://bozwellphotography.com/

